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MADRID-For more tlun a de-
cade, radio frequency identifica-
tion chips were touted as a
game-changer for retailers. But
when they tried to appiy the in-
ventory-tracking technology,
merchants such as Wal-Mart
Stores Inc. and J.C. Penney Co.

discovered that what looked
good on the drawing board
didn't always work so well in
warehouses and stores.

Penney, for instance, started
attaching RFID chips to mer-
chandise in 2012, but the radio
signals interfered with existing
antitheft sensors. Penney re-
moved the antitheft sensors, but
thieves caught on and shoplifting
surged. The company scrapped
the project.

Now, apparel powerhouse In-
.ditex SA, parent of the Zara
chain, says it has Iearned from
competitors' experience and is
rolling out RFID technology
throughout the operations of its
signature brand.

The chips, about twice the
size of a standard mobiie-phone
SIM card, help the world's larg-
est fashion retailer keep better
track of its stock and replenish
its clothing racks more quickly,
said Pablo Isla, chairman and
chief executive of Inditex, which

reports first-half results otr
Wednesday.

"It gives us great visibility,
knowing exactly where each gar-
ment is located," Mr. Isla said.
"It reallv changes how we oper-
ate our stores."

RFID chips can store informa-
tion about whatever item they
are attached to and, when
prompted, emit that data via ra-
dio signals to a scanner. Inditex
is burying the chips inside its
garments' plastic security tags,

an innovation that allows the
"fast fashion" chain to reuse
them after the tags are removed
at checkout.

By the end of this year, more
than 1,000 of the 2,000 Zara
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High-tech lD tags on merchandise have been slow to pay off for many retailers, but the Zara chain is a fan.
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the chips-a solution that would
minimize costs and ensure that
the tracking devices wouldn't
follow customers out the door, a

concern among PrivacY advo-

cates.
A breakthrough came dwing a

brainstorming session at Inditex
headquarters in northwest Spain,

Mr. Isla said. An emPloYee sug-
gested putting the chip inside
the slightly larger securitY tags

Zara attaches to each item, a

combination that experts in the
fietd say no other large comPanY

has used.
The securitY tag's Plastic case

would protect the chiP, aliowing
for reuse, and it would be re-
moved at checkout.

One benefit was on disPlaY on

a recent morning, when store
manager Graciela Martin suPer-

visedinventory-taking at one of
Zara's biggest outlets in Madrid'
The task PreviouslY tied uP a
team of 40 employees for five
hours, she said. That morning

she and nine other workers
sailed through the job in half the
time, moving from floor to floor
and waving Pistol-shaped scan-

ning devices that beePed almost
continuouslY while detecting ra-
dio signals from each rack of
clothing.

Before the chiPs were intro-
duced, emPloYees had to scan

bar codes one at a time, Ms.
Martin said, and these storewide
inventories were Performed once

every six months' Because the
chips save time, Zara carries out
the inventories every six weeks,

settins a more accurate Picture
ir *nat fashions are selling well
and any styles that are languish-
ing.-And 

each time a garment is

sold, data from its chip Prompts
an instant order to the stock-
room to send out an identical
item. Previously, store emPloYees

restocked shelves a few times a
day, guided bY written sales re-
ports.

If a customer can't find an

item-say a medium-size PurPIe
shirt-a salesPerson can Point an

iPod's camera at a bar code of a
similar item and, using data
gathered bY the chiPs, see

*hether it is available in the
store, in a nearbY Zara store' or
online.

Some earlY adoPters got only
limited payback ftom investment
in RFID. Early Iast decade, Wal-
Mart pushed its suPPliers to Put
chips on cases of items or stacks

of iases, rather than on individ-
ual items. Wat-Mart scaled down
the project after suPPliers com-

nlained about the high cost of
ih. t..hnology-a Problem Indi-
tex doesn't face because it manu-

factures its own clothing.
But the technologY has slowlY

been catching on. In the U.S.,

Macy's Inc. said this week it
would exPand use of RFID tags

after tests showed theY helPed

improve sales, margins and
markdowns.
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stores will have the technologY,
with the rollout comPleted bY

2016, Mr. Isla said.
The scale and speed of the

project is drawing notice in the
industry. The Spanish retailer
says it bought 500 million RFID
chips ahead of the rollout, or one

of every six that aPParel makers
are expected to use globally this
year, according to U.K.-based re-
search firm IDtechEX.

Zara, which oPerates in 88

countries, generates two-thirds
of Inditex's €16.7 billion ($21'6

billion) in annual sales. For the
first half ended in JulY, Inditex is

forecast to report sales of €8.08
billion and net income of €908.6
million, according to FactSet. In
the year-earlier first half, Inditex
reported sales of €7.7 billion on
net income of €951 million

Inditex began exPerimenting
with RI'ID in 2007. Mr. Isla asked
his engineers and logistics ex-
perts to figure out how to reuse


